Is the Doctor You are Considering a Specialist in Implant Dentistry?
When you choose New Teeth Now, you are choosing a team of three highly experienced world
renowned surgeons. They all are board certified oral and maxillofacial surgeons with over 80 years of
combined experience. Our surgeons are specialists in implant dentistry and routinely perform the New
Teeth Now procedure every day. On average, our surgical teams handle 300 full arch cases each year. In
addition, our surgeons are supported by our specialized team of restorative dentists. These skilled
professionals are dedicated to the care of New Teeth Now patients, to make certain you are completely
satisfied with the look, fit, and feel of your new teeth.
Will the Doctor I Meet at My First Visit Be the Same Doctor to Perform my Implant Procedure?
When you visit New Teeth Now for your consultation, you will meet with the surgeon who will be
performing your implant procedure. You will receive a customized plan that caters to your specific
treatment and needs. It is our goal to treat each patient with dignity and respect, and to provide the
highest level of personalized care from our entire staff. New Teeth Now is not a chain, and our surgeons
are personally committed to this goal as owners of the practice.
Has the Doctor You are Considering for Treatment Ever Had to Turn Away Patients Because They Were
Deemed Untreatable?
When you are choosing a doctor for your implant procedure, you want to know you are in the care of a
highly experienced surgeon that specializes in this treatment. Many providers will turn patients away
and determine that they are not a candidate for dental implants simply because they do not have the
proper knowledge, training or resources to help you. The likelihood that you will be deemed as
untreatable at New Teeth Now is slim. Our surgeons take pride in the fact that our facility is one of the
few in North America with the advanced skill level to place zygomatic implants. These specialized
implants allow our surgeons to treat those who have been told they are not implant candidates.
What Implant System Does the Doctor You Are Considering Use?
The New Teeth Now surgeons are experienced with a variety of implant systems. Our team proudly
discloses the fact that we use Nobel Biocare. These implants are made of high-quality titanium and
provide a permanent solution for every individual need. There are a variety of less expensive implant
brands from which to choose; however our surgeons will not compromise quality in caring for our
patients.
How Is the Facility Equipped to Handle my Care?
At New Teeth Now our facility offers three state of the art surgical suites, fully equipped with the latest
in leading edge technology, as well as 18 patient procedure rooms for general oral surgeries. In choosing
our facility, we perform and manage every part of the implant process under one roof. We provide a
one-of-a-kind experience with an on-site dental laboratory led by master certified dental technicians,
who assist in creating your new custom teeth at our facility. Our office is uniquely designed to provide
total comfort and the highest quality of care for every patient at each stage of their procedure. New
Teeth Now patients rest after their procedure in our private and semi-private recovery areas. As our
patients recover, family members can relax in our in-office theater and lounge. There they can enjoy
movies, beverages, and complimentary Wi-Fi throughout their stay.

Does the Provider You Are Considering Have Additional Systems in Place for Your Safety and Peace of
Mind?
The New Teeth Now implant facility is equipped with a full-size generator in case of a power outage. We
also provide 24-hour on-call specialists in the event of a post-operative emergency. We partner with
anesthesia professionals (CRNA’s – Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists) on a daily basis. This
supports allows our surgeons to fully focus on your procedure while the CRNA fully focuses on
monitoring your anesthesia.
Is the Quoted Price All Inclusive?
The price we quote you at New Teeth Now is all inclusive with no hidden costs to our patients.

